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. Rabbi Bleich Asks:.. .ilnsulatfjd Jew''~ Phenomenon 
. .. " · ... . 1,, Scru,tinized By Rabbi Charlop --··--Who Is-AJ~·-=--'I'kG~=-=fii!L..:gj~~~i;:3;:;;':;qi:, . . . tota!ly_and comfortably a,sirni-

- - - frmrr--a --len-g"M3/ -pofM-- _.g.n.tU,/.edr ~·#!:•~'4·"'"-''<- _ la~d_ _ -~~)!? -- the generat7nmea:-cr,-------
'' Soriological Challenges to Or- perhaps to ·a-degree--neVef -ar.: 

by JUDAH AIJSIJBEL thodox Judaism in the 70's" de- tained even by the non-observant 
Rabbi Charlop at the Jew_ of a generad~m or sn - -Jn- the -third lecture of a ~e-

. ries sponsored b_y SOY. on tis ger'im. -....£.,,,.,,•1nfl of Rabbinical But in his social or 

Tuesday, 9. Rabbi Regarding the 
Bleich discussed the issi;res -pf'r _____ "'hl•ther itis 
taining to Hilcho~erul, and 

___ ~_'_\I.llil_is. a _Je~~r-'~ Rahbi Bleich a 
centered 1s ,ecturc a e if 
following three problems of ge- the rabbi refus(s to Convert _the 

fife he is ;,!together apart. 
of the illodernitY thar used to be 
identified with the so-called ne-o-
orthodox Jew and which were 
evidence of 
abandoned. 

· rut: l'nder what conditions is woman 50 that he may marry tion: the INSULATED JE\V; 
kabalat gerut (the her1 Rabbi Bleich quoted a Tslw- as c6ntradistinct from the iso- ynago 
M the Jewish religion ·va of Rav Chaim Ozer (the lated or synthesized Jew. There has lost, it seems, its fom1er 
non-Jew) permissible: are there Achi-ezer) in which it is stated is. no gainsaying the fact th.it attraction. 
conditions under which kaba- that it is not permissible to tell there are significant aggrcegates He likas to go to the shtieble 
hit gerut is deemed n0t accept- the Bet-Din to commit the sin of of isolated Jews. Much of the er a shtieble like service, pray 
able: and, if the motivating admitting an insincere person in- Chassidic world -.~ht"faU int() with Talit over his head, and 
ftn-ce behind one's accepting ge- to the Jewish religion to save th~ this category. But whereas syn- Belfer Gradu.ate School ·shake like the best of- them, 
rUi iSR!ng-aDtrnnnarry a~Jew- --man--from---oommittilig_!·.he_ ~~.-.9{ ·thesis has been for long and gen-- of Sdence of the pious Eastern shtetl. He 
I-Sh man or woman, is such·a ge- becoming an apostate. Though ~erany-u:ruted- tcr-be-tlte---de.sd-gm~-- insists on GiatH{osher, prefers 
rut acceptable? Rabbi Bleich mentioited that a dum for the Jew who_would best sulated c·1nean one wno-- to-se-nd--hi-$ chlldr~rtJ.qf_more 

· da ·" F kf d integrate, or bl~nd; his ancient q.as, as were, two distinct life uextreme" Yeihivoi, ,On sJ;;~ 
: These __ pr~~nJ~·- ci-fe fir$t certarn - yan m·· _-ran· urt e- heritage with his modern .c.oJJ- styles which, save in the ethkal f:hot Torah ':tis wife' and her 
r9 ifed,by~he_ G_~ffl91'0'itl Y~tf., (:id~ that. i_ri pr~~( t<? I.Jr~v~nt h - - questions as to the st<.\tus Of -fu- te."t -without -0.oing yjQlep,ci=:. !C? and ,moral ,assumption they share, po_er5, ge,ne~ly_ t e pr.e.tti&st 

·--......U~~-~Ali,£." rufe~•anoo.s;~'it=l! ,~Ilf ·£i,J,,,,,,·:fcWfl~ -~·*·~-are-'~.""··~-la- -:_.t.-1'lltit,¾""""'?· oLt~Q 
thC1f1he halachG-·1•:'tike 'those amined the developillg i::ontem- ·sulatetf_Je~/ is one who h'ii sue-· i:&ita~~u~~o~,_\Yi~~ th!.~tm:ly 
i cmaim who say that if a: man Rabbi performed such a conver- porary pattern of observant Jew cessfully compartmentalized his !adfos , Who will insi5f6.'tr--ye;. 
~~~;,te~,. ~~!~, i~"' oe-dei .t? we would see that we have in- tife: In bu~iness, or professional- nttdning in the eZrat nashim 
mdrry 4~.Je-wfi\ Woman, or·to stead an Insulated :Jew; By-In- ly, or as a citizen he_has aim·ost (Continued on Page 6) 
attain a position working for -
the King, he !s considera~ to 
be an cu:cepted ger. 'fhi1o hal~
cbil.JJLl>.<>~~~-,he-0 .pn,m.is.e _ 
that the tthimate~ purpose- -or
~he-9e7 is to sikve G~d, but in 
the ev:8nt that the Bet-Dfo is 
sure; that ultimately the £fer 
-~t-~~~e-~e~~~zvot oT 
the Torah,_ the 8et-Dhr-Wm no 
accept sudt a mun. Robbi 
Bleich mentioried the. Rambam 
.;_,,ho stqtes that Bet~Din did not 
occe.pt, flerirn in il_te thne of -·~---.~. people- -WG.11Jted ,to-- con-v~ri- in' 
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tct1:1in number ol vcan: iJdort t;1li1!g the 
plu"'n~e' into the geticral sc~iet_X· A, -~mil r-in 
nruning ~~·•tt U; poss~~d by ea_ch y1'sn.1_va tl'.at 
boasts a uoticcable rcbbr·~t•lr1ud rebttoush1p, 
\'ohmfan eveufr1g .\hiarim, both (.HI thl' part 
ot---roslui,ycshiva as well as. the talmidirn. c_vi· 
dence une rnedimu that e:xpn .. ·~~C'S the cxtst
t'tlt...e Of a dcgree-ut rhis relationsh'ffr ht"'H·:'.·-at 
Yeshiva. 

HAl\-'lEVASER cumrnends lhe devotion of 
Rc1Y Charlop, RH~TS A<lministrati\·e Di1:ec
u;r. al'ld Rav Hlel< h to the student hOfJ .. y by 
c:ik,ing v.duab!e t"i-ine from, t!tctr hcJV}' 5( hul
uk~ to d("liV.t:T evening lwtacha and ho .. 1hkafa 
shi1n ini. Spccirtl n.:cognitio,n ~Des to Rav A.I· 
perl tor hi5 new tri-1ort"elly cvc-uing- "f;'h'.ut 
.. ~him:' on Shah hat .. \Ve hope tint surh a shrnr 

Apprehension 

--r------·---b"y Jeffrey Feinstein-..----

A.s numerou:- students and administrators can te'ltify, the pres-
ent curriculum (if our pscuJo-Lithua.nian Yeshiva embodies several 
blatant mi;,conceptiom which fw-ther serve Lo confound the 
stud<'nt's -quest for ;i purposdul d:erecli, in Limud llat<1rah and b 
Ilalilihu L'1l!a,1Jeh. The current approach to learning assumes 
that r-nlering- fiesl11nen have amassed a wealth of k.nowledKe in ChumasJr, Jwiacha and have extracted a meaningful lzashf.wfa frum 

- ---~~-,=--s-oARO --=-~~--------- --li{J~!°~i2i_-~;~_p~riJl_?J"i_ej_1t __ ~1-1;FI~l!l?_I~: "i~~::01~-_1:---
Busf,t<;SS Managers: Martin Ehrenber& David Weiss; shiva .. 

their /imudim tu reinforre their commitment to thf:" centrality of -Torah .:ind !"~Jii~ot. '.Fhfa_ iirti~Clal portrait-"<>Ct~~R_~~-I_S _ _Iq_/11:7.i_ef is- furtht'r clistorted \1y the-beJit'f -tliaf rue.Se ·above essential -ar~as Typing Editor. Arthur Green!rerger; Photog,.aphy E~.: Michael Reich; Assoc. Feature Ed.: Joseph Epste:m; Assoc. Copy Ed .. : Chaim Stramer; Distribution Man· 
ager: Baruch Twersky .. 

ST A FF 
News: Judah Ausubei, Ronald Berger, Atta Bi&tlk, Mitre Sand, E!lmtt ,Singer, Charles Snow; Feature: Hille! Besdin, Jacob: Helf~n, Yacov Tend!er; Make· up: Jay GoJdberg, Mark Grebenau; Copy: .Michael Balinsky, Mark Bresiow, Sheldon Goldstetn, Joel · · · i_ch~J'd ~~!. Ernest Gr-een• 
ward, Allan Hers.kovi , arr; 1 e ; . E!,ezer Littman; Distribution: Billy A.ltschui, ~ I Friedse-n, Irwin Gross, Hatvey Kahn, Aharon S11Ver 

At the s.:1.me time, HAl\'1EVASER endorsl's 
SOY's invitation to all to attend these ex
t-e-i-i-e-R-t--dtii#~·m of t·ontempor-a.ry and practical 
vaiu-e. 

Potential Energy 

of limud are diliKWY studied by many boys after RIETS- hours 
and that the perE'ing atmosphere of our Yeshiva envelops the 
student with a sincere Torah ltaskafa. Maybe in Radin. or S!o" 
bo<lka, but not in YU l · · Th0 ~e students who do not envision a solufion apathetically 
drift from shiur 1.o shiu'r, sink deeper into the world of·11iachlokct, 
and finalh· drown in the b'china at the semester·s end. It is (,nly 
in retrosp~d thal the RlETS graduate bemoans his lack of prac· 
tical lxatarltic knowledge. 

------···-----...::T ·~too -students withiv: the--~ has-- __ The RiETS faculty~ is presently in a state eYokecl several ~ug~ested programs for the restructure of R ETS. of critic~aI depletion. The retirement of Rav These revisiom have sought to effo;tively reorder the daily six.~ ·vo11:., combined with last yei:lr's dC"parture hour RIETS allotment so that diverse subjects of Jewish content of t.vo rebbeim from the upper ,,,hiu,-im, could be introduced without the loss·of Beit haMidrash or shiur Wanted: A Senate !eaves the yeshiYa widl a deficiency ·which is t!me. One of the new ~IETS progr~ms 1:1ost highly publicized · only t¥irtlv made up by the addition of Rav smce last srmester provtdes for the mclu-smn of Chumash, hala-For manv years, HAMEV.--\SER has ~ug- Runu~·-to 'rhe ·facultv. rNa,_ and ~asltlwfa ge.ssions in the morning hours. In addition: - ge!)te-d Ch.ii1g~~ In - tfie structure and Girricn- ' Jewish pb1Iosophy as well as the current college requirements ot lum---Of--Y~-&II>:TS~---cand d.u:riug that- fflne,-- -The most-·talente& -pH)&pcCt~-'U:tJJz.ei. 3-1.l'- JiiU~ l!.-rJct_Jt"'.~''.i!'i~-l!l~to~y yvQ_ul?_~_o~p~~ _!g~ ~~~~ng_~l!_r!i~~-there has been a ,.-un~ist<'tH lad, of rcspom,e shiva can be found in our own Beil Ju1.Mid- lum. These subjectB would satisfy our already crB..vinl?: desire for from the ailiu.inisttalivn .. \Vt' realize chat the T~~l(. Among our recent musmachim and a taste of relevance withi'n our European styled "yeshiva. How-;~~:;:tsk_-:!~~ a;_;p __ ;;~;_·,~tfTr:;~~EO;:, \~: :~1;~~t;i:,0~: i:~;:~1yll~!~,~d h:.:i ::::;;::,:, ~:::;i~~ea;nt:et:er~~~~~ ~~,;::: ~t;:~,;t\'l,:~•:::u,~~::~~! b h cl f h. 
program would _ __enable an,1mdergradtiate -t9 br"oaffeh lits-scope in 

must ~ttn ute t eir 1~1a~t10~1 to .1~_ act~, at _ __l)_!~¥1i~~--'?i__Q<".~~ir~-i9..94 reJ;.beim._)vfore~ '!"elated· Jewish topics -such ii -nt~fofy or· priilOSOpny; 1j_UCfn-ad~ -- -- -11TererS":7uiorrmc\'.rhidYi:mngs-s1:u1len.T.-ros1f over, these men are tydl acquaintec~ with vert~ntiy. they may serve to further weaken that area ·of RIETS yt'shi-t,:o .. and. administrat:Jr. together to discuss our yeshiva, its talmidim- and hs unique- dHJi- -~~11t!Por.tance haS been drastically minimiz_~ hy th_t.:-R!ETS' the d1fficulue::. confronting YP-RIETS. culties. This would contribute to their effec- ralmu:l-the study of Gemara. \\'c believe that a YP-RIETS Senate could tiveness as personalities to whom the talmi- The frame.rs of the new plans have been- wery prudent n-ot bring some fru,h ideas to tht' fore and initi- dim could relate easily. to diminish Seit lwM-idrash and shiur hours, yef they have ate <;orne mnch-needed d1ange in the YP~ net sufficiently devised a program io e-iewrte the interest in Ri:ETS structure,· \-Ve, th~rdorc, urge the HA:\IEVA..SER· urges the adminiSt ration to Gemcra learning iise"iT.The fad thut,studenfs have suggested SOY Ccnmci! and Rabh:i Char-lop to take use this- opportunity -to put··these qualified- « v.oriety "tif eoutses indicdfes apOsSibie fault in--our •nfrrent - -1rtunedtare-steps-- trr- e-stabiish----a ¥P-R-IE]:,,;;. --Rl-ET-8 ----rnttSm-a-c-lt-im,-.OO . . -the--RIET-5. faculty. _app__!?~~-~- -~e_ ~hcice of m'se~htot ~nd the ~tyle cf the Senate. by giving them freshman sliiurirn __ .__ A ,hadly- shiurim. tn _effe-a;='wlffiovtlne prOper-an-aTf~1if~=.nwt1at----=---rs . . wrong with the shiur itself?, H the student wHt eventualfy ----~------- ------------~-----~--- . needed" denJent of vitality would thus be reject the static atmosphere of the shiur and opt for the more , . ·-~·-·. -Above and Beyond- - · ~~~;t:a l a·:i::~h~iesettn1g.J!ie strncffire75!:T.£.C ~~~~::;;;~y~~!r;~~::~~~· w~1,h ~"" I~·· elfort_ln::- ~=! Th ifl"! _ 11 · 
, In formu-!ating a ~program of study it is imperative to 1 e '-1QH -The opportune moment has arrived at a ®nsider the goals of RIETS. The primary purpose of any Y..e~ ··--s-ucces.s·wr-a -v~Wfo1FC3iYOe secrrin ·differ-- _ttr:11~·whe!·~ the opportunity can be made good. shiva, RO !ess fhcrt of RH~TS, is to train the talmid to le~m ___ \ , The future stature of -ch~ ~-s~iva- dEf)tn{fS-Oil ---h:ow-§-'ftr teurtr'-·'fhrougt. iwuvs--ot- --serieu$--appmati<m- -tc ent views, a significant one hcing the quality v,;hether the administration rises to the occa- Gemara ST!Jdy" There-for~, in addition t-o bolstering a curric-

and sinC'irity o-l: its output, the badrnrim who u!~m in an a_ttempi' to broaden one's ,perspective, wo~id' it have sojou~ned bayn kutlei ha-yeshiva for a sion or lets it go by;: dis~al]y unexploited. · not be equally crucitd ic ree'lffluuta- th& ~~mi .the-Letters ToThe 
content of our Gem~ra teaming in order to m* tha pursuit more sigriifiCctnf ½O the CVerage "tiifm~-- -.. - --· ~ ---~---- --

If we fail to consider the above questio~, hvq..~~ .de#c¼'ncies 
in RlETS will plll.gu-e the system eyen after structuraf chaµges Dear Editor, the parents or family who were To the Editors and: Readers have been attained. Firstly, the present curriculum for learning The two-lead· articles by .Da~ s0 deeply bereav~d. If life ex- of H..i\MEVASER, shas severely ljmit5 the RIETS- student's exposufe to highly - -----,.W---L--uclrins---and--H-uruki----Gekl~ ()€rienee ·i;;---aey source of %is- Two months and eleven davs practical and reievant sugyot throughout the _TaIJ:!iud.. It is ~d --berg as we-U as the editorial '·In dom, ·then let it be frankly sa1d have- elapsed _since the passi;g yet true that a student for whc,m RIE'I'S represents·a final expo-- - ~e_m.~~~--w~~-h- ~-r:ed-----in- that- in- the-long run ibis. Toss of our greatly beloved-- .and-_r_e-~ Sure to formalized ski.mini in a structµral yeshiva.. wo'1l~ merely 

your October issue of HAllE- Will--remain frfepa-Fab!e- and jn:, __ -vered---sorr-E-zra- z't: Ht:-was--arnr ieatn injanirn- jrf"Ba:Oa k[t{ziii_ ancrs~·nnerdln' duifii,flli:e----:-dU,latkin _ liASER were moving tribut~ to consolable only to them. More~ Dly "Rebbi and: future doctor.I> ----.(it'hiS folir Ye"ar;--~t \:Tr,-sffon<lli·~~YStuJenrs=st1ri:firuf.Jhaf the me~ory of Ezra Llghtman over, the P.rice~quaiiti~ Oi Ever since Ezra was eight \·ears their ins.ufficiint hackgrounds hamper their- foH comp!eh.ension z-''t Ko reader could but be chatactet to f'hich)sui;b high old he planned on being a· doc~. cf the_ski1trin,. In last ytar1s RIETS Student .S.ur:veyi 42.08% 
•t"rrred bv the e•ernplar,· beaut·· anJ deser•·e~tr1·b,,i1. =as par"d of the studenta responding ~x, __ ,, the ""a-...,.,, .. ,.;:o· n.· '.'T."-e s',nould 
..,_ ~ " • Y • u " "~ H tor. Oh yes, he wanted the Se- ~ ITTiH»u;u -'4;,b..,,,,.,.,. = Of .his nesha1na and the C!)p.rag:e w1::re-i11 aH p bability a yeru.ska mic.~a v.ery very. much, but that be a refated program in RIE~fS for students :with''. a day school .,, and e.munult which diaracterized from 'ihem. 13:iit above all· else, wa.5 extra. He wanted so much bac_kground who are not prepired ·for Yeshh,-; le.liui~g {i.e.: same - -his:. ~acnve -rife-, ·These --quattti-es r -simuhl-----the --mitzv-a -" of ·-neltum- - to -netp --pi;ople, t6· reliew:- th-errr - - ~D!?Un_~ ?! __ tf~e g_ivE:n -~9- l~~i~g. Wt at a/ ~(?Cel~r:itt:d- l*Ce} t the writers caught poignantly aveilim not ha\,e motivated the of theil:.· pain and, suffering. Unless these t\fo maladies are-rtffiedied,·:~e ~dit-iO~ OT n.CW' a~ pres:errted dramatically. For vrritert to .ha,~e i~uded at least .Whenever he Qme hOme duri;g courses to RUTS will serve as a· divefsion from >rathe-r than a ·an: :tli~ -"91~1' ,have our humb.!e one -sentence :·of sola~~ to th~ the summer and he was up to it, supplement td une1's ,;Jemflra 'study. · , ;~~tmn: -, who mourn hi_m ~o.sorrowfully~---I Used .. t{J take him on my medi- The abln,1e i! the·s;;on4 in a seiies di~~ftssti;g"i/}efs_iteform-. '0~ oniissli,:n, ... fi~~ytr1· ~W- I earnestly regret this, m,nis~ cat rou!lds. MOSLof the medical The next i:mee will feature a proposed coUK~~-~fw1ff_.E.,'FS . .:c- -~ for in our· jw:lgment it __ _si.011 and trusHhat it might stil! magazines and articles whlch _I . flaw°'\. S?Jious!y :/he l'_utj)OSe . of l;e r~so!ne way. l,>rougliwiim.elrorii tlie""o"ffice, ... ·-r-l'feaie,ememlier ,,,-·. -··--._t~ :. _e.uf~-;. ~·fr~~: ?1 Jht Sincerely,_· Ezra z;l fam;iliarh:ed himscl.~ -LIGHTMA.NTOMH !1il;c"" ,ca,rle<J _e,ieir, ii 'sliiJ!!f_;!lV. wit!; and could uod~rstand v_ery . VA!£R'. Amstemam .A ~e. & 18€!tl> S~, 



No one will d~ny that the 
tra{ning and m·di-natioll uf Or
thodox rahbis for the American 
Je1,-vish community was au origi
nal ,raison d'etre of the RaLbi 
J.saac Ekhanan Th"eologkal Se
minary. RlETS, which we i.rnst 
is l'ltill the heart of what ts n·ow 
Yeshiva University, should re-

,zemidm s:tude-&llhi are~ MA i11 
Jewish sh.1cliei or retai-Gcl fields 
to be tcikan at knu:ird 'Re-val 
Grta:iuat.J Scho."l)l; MS in refi .. 
9ie;a,ua education tti be- taken a:t 
Y•IAivu'• Gracltfute School of 
Eth-;.::oitior.; cmd MHi. to ba 
taken t'lt the Bernard Revel 
Graduat~ School 

MAMf.\/A!HR 

"sl't'~e[)ing -thange,'1.),- we-sl~o t1ot 

(lwetl 011 the inauspicioui; and 
intrusive circumstances that 
caused itS ab!"yance and remi.s~ 
sio'D, Let lh~~e events remnin bu~ 
ri~d in the past. Bul we mm,t not 
ignore the PrDpo1~d }'rogr;,_in 's 
impod, nor t..:nnsign to oblivion 

the efforts of top ros!te,f ynlriva, 

main a major, ron~t.ant source ,ir dd't' . L A.dminj;:,lrator:'li and scmichd 
d community spiritual leader~ n a l ion, it was a so aµ- stude11{:1 wfio have exhibited 

- -- -- shi}Tto-meet---the-cha-H-eA ·e-Bf- Hw-- ~r_i~ce~ _ \~~~-!h~ 12~1mI~er of :c
seventies. lntermarriaveg and as- :imreG7:fOU-r3_ oT cJas~r?6ill-WorK - -fFH1-tlit--d-evB-tion during tht· mo.nths 

similatioD are only t~vo of the m ·both ~he i\{HL aml MS pro- of its fornrulation. . 

multitude of problems tbat arc grams wi_ll . not exn"e~I four per 
so prevalent ioday which canno ... t :,veek. This 1s_!l redµrtion of 50% - P!Clns are being finalized by 

be alleviated bv RIETS-YP stu- m ihe number of hours of class- various student groups, umong 

dents merely sitt;n!! in the Beit roum work- now being required them - SOY and the PremRab-
. ,..,., d l MH bin;t: Society, to be9i; a new 

BaMid,·asl~ and· then entering a un er tJe preSent L prop;ram, drive for a revamning of the 

secular profe;sion. thus enabling semicha student'!! r 

With this thought in mind, to devote more of their time to Semicha Program, using the 

·please -read the following front learning. As for those electinr1 "Proposed Se-mlcha F'rogram" 
to take the MA degree, the num~ as a basis. One major obs'la-

MF~MORIAM 
~~1 

YEHt'D,\. LEIB 

HAMEV ASER jo:ins World Jewry in mo, .. miing the pa~si;1g ol the 
Sovi~t Union's reve'eJ Clrid R1hhi. ' 

::==-:pi!ge:~cr~aJM~I i~d~e~te;p~ri~n~te~d::f~re\'lmmt;he-.:==~~~~~~;;;~;~-a;c~le~,~ho~w~eFv;e~r,~is~th;•~r~·;··~··~n~I J== 
April 1963 issue of HA:::\1 ~ will spend ln the classroom will n1vers1 y icrm. ---~-=~~=-=======~ 
V ASER, entitled ;'Changes An- depend oil the particular course reaH%e that merely to produce 

nounced in Semicha Program:" of study they pursue.n college-educated Jews who 

~ "Afi' a meeting held on have "!earned" a c~p'tain num-

March 20, 1963, with appr@}(i- ,--------~--, ber of blatt Gemcu-a is not a-

mai'ety thiriy seniors of YSshi- Ali YC students considering goal suffidently lofty f~r Ye-

va College who plan to enter shi-va University's standards. 

the Semieha . program h, the e-nteting any ;>f the Jewish~ We must produce the commu-

fall, _.Dy._ Em.11H;myel R_(llckrncm, -e.c_c•..<cc:c.·--····--· are invited ncd ieaders and teachers to ex~ 

;assistant to Dr. Beiki~ {then- members 0 ( th; -pi:rse lfnJ TI:m,-h-wa:y of Hfe: to 

Assistant to the President for the acculturated Ameri:c(m Jew 

RahbinlC Siudi-eS-'-iDB), Ofta l?r~~Rahbinic Society. Appli~ and to revive it within the tt~i~ 

nounced that sweeping> changti· cations in M202 and Rai4: enated yeshiva high school 

1894-1971 

YU?R --~,-! £t~v!_ rem. ',.:hn~Tup,.l,,,:e,:me,"•"Pc~~,~ __ -· __ ---_-·· _- _ ,-- __ , ____ - - ij~d~n~~~ The Semk;h~ fro~ 
u n, ... .:1e '" ... v - 01 gram, as cs major y'sod of YeM 

cies and requirements. So ''sweeping changes," we shiver Unive.fsit-y, should be HAMEVASER extends sin<'ete condolences to Mrs. Hilda Furst 

"The most strildng inncNaa are told, had been enacted. Then preserved Jrom drastic bud- and fo.niily on the J.gsr"'of thair beloved husband and -.father :.md 

tion is the institution of free~ 1et -us" now enact th1.ly sweeping . _getary UmrtbriOM. The· -cht:fl"fge Yeshiva-'.& ,!cvoi:e-d hustee auJ -benefactor~ ' 

dom of <:hoice in the Semk-ha changE's. The new re-gu1ati@ll obli- to a new program need r.iot be; , ~--------------,------'----:..1 

department. Incoming semicha gating all semicha students to sudden - but it must be ex~ 

students DnaK l'.IOW seiett one take Rav Tendler1s Hilrkot Ni- pediently directed; -The time 

C?f ~ ~~re~ -diff.er~.nt_ supple~en- dalt Shiur for Semicha is highly ~~uid nOt come whe~ pdion 

h:ny siudy" Programs ~leading desirable. But it ·Js only one step w1n be unnecessary because it 

to any cne of the three ~;g~er in a long road toward the ·ideal wili. be too late. Our present 

Teaneck .Community 
(Continued fro11« Page 6) 

J~yrees wfnt1Fti1fe---semim-a--st-u- Semicka........Pr.ogram._ __ .Two ___ y_ears _ S~_mj~h_Q_ f'.'r~__g_!~-~· must not re~ 

denf is required to take in ago, a. ''Proposed Semicha Pro- main ;tagnani' .. -~ -- ·-- ·- --fe"(liVe-faice tor 'retig;a,~soom

u:onjunctio-n with his ordhta.: gram" ~as formulated lJy 9': joint This' 'rolurnn will, lY"H, in progress without stifling the 

tkm,-----instead of the present committee-a committee of ro~ each of the next issues, devote individuality of i,s. ~embers. 

-- $ingle prof)fo[fl _o-~--s1rei----ye-~-ft€Hniaistmt0Fs,~and .--1.U._leas.t.....parL.Qf it~ _?I§_i;_~_!o an It asks of its members not a 

mg to only. MHL d&gree. The semich_a students. The suggested analysis of the progress in--illS' . n"Otr@W ·anegranl':e ·,o-a-smg!e 

three "degrees ru,w open to, program indeed call-ed for most pressing endeavor. institution but rather €2 gen~ 

.... 

eral commitment to s1re-ngth
en:ing and improving Jewish 
living. A , KebiHtt ·thet-·tS -both 
fiexihie und · dynamic, C.ongre-
gation B'nai Yeshun.m shoukl 
serve ilS an anHgh-tening ex
-ample -ffl-----otluu·_ Jewish com0 

munities throughout -the world. 

Dr. and lVlts. 
M"3he UL,.blgh~ v' 

--1 



HAMEVASER 

Ft/th Yahrzcit of Hagvan 
Ht1rt1v JJo/eycff' Observed· 

Acce11t 011 Youth 
In Teaneck, . J,, 

In Ro~,m J07 of }'urst H,'l.11, 
the tt"at:her\; de~k ~tands on a 
ip~da,11~· c;.msrrncted plat form. lt 
b the· onlv one nf its kind ::1t 

Yrshiva a;id ,fates b3.ck to the 
l OJO's. Students had il spel·ially 
bnilt so thal they might better 
lw3.r their bdo\·ed rcfibt as they 
crowded :n,nm<l 1iis de·sk to hear 
e,-~~Y 'word of his shiur. From 
th,..n- rnnment on, 1ht' pbt[orni_, 
was 1noved W whatt>ver roorn the 
rebbi ,.,ent, until Kowmher ro, 
19-6b~ "'ii~D" Hagatm ·- -}fori1\· 
Moshe Aaron Poleyoff, z'tf, said 
his last shiur. Four days. later, 
on the 2nd of hislev, 572i, Rav 
Po!eyeff ,vas called io his eternal 
rest. 

On that dav, a remarkable 
and uJ1equa!led0 caret>r as rrwrid 
shiur for 46 consecutive years at 
Yeshiva r.::ame to end. It was 

=~~~:»~ k:01,V,b alone that set Rav 
.;Poleyeffs s/iiw·_ apart fr01p oth_
ers, but 3. combination _ of uri
p.arall.eled tamduf, a clear pre
sentation of the shiurim, and un
limited love for ai1 concern with 

YUPR 

Rav Moshe A. l'olcyeff 1:t"l 

each and en.'ry one 'of his tal
rnidi-m. 

Arriving ln the United Stares; 
in ,920, ho was immediately 
appointed as o Rosh Yeshivct 
by Or. Bernard Revel, z'tl, thert 
president of Yeshiva. T~nJ:> be
gi:ln· the 46 y•ar11 of s.ervhig 
with hono1·. and distlnctkm >ls 
Rosh Yeshivo to thousmu:fa of 
students. In many 'in,tanc$;, 
Rav Poleyeff w~s the rebbe of 
grandfother, fother, and son. 
StUd"ents of .JlVi&ry decade still 
r.ememh~r his gentle voice, his 

__ .s.1ow_walk, hi, __ arn1 a_ro_Und t~e 
student while- liat-;.'1lil15l-10-hla 
tjuestibM en a sugya in the 
Gemarc, and his readine$S to 
help any student of any dass. 
Ro': Polaye~ never condemned; 
he only use:.f soft words of en

Rav Poleydf, in his yollth, eouragement. On numerous oc~ 
was a taln1id rnu1,Jiak of Rav caSions he e-xpressed his i:on~ 
!s<;ar Zalman l\-leltzer at Slutsk, fidence in the American Yeshi•, 
from. :whom he received smirha _ va stodent and in the future of 
in l 910. He was the contempo
rarv at ·stiitsk of such giants as Q1,1jte t~ften special requests 
Ra~, Aharon Kotler, z'tl, Rav . ~ere regularly made by students 
;.-Ioshe Tomv;hov, t't!, and Rav to attend the shiuritn or to con
Eliahu.Henldn, yibadd /echayim. tinue in the da'.:'s of Rav Poleyeff. 

Change Sought In 
Hebrew Dh1lsions 

He always believed that the. stu-. 
dent must fm~r understand well 
the. Gemara, Raski and Tosajot 
before he proceeded to Rishpnim 
and Acharonim. 1Vlefarshi-m were 
added when they a;sisted in t-he 
understanding of the sugya. 

b'Y ElUOT -S!NGER per cent of those polled said _they Thus, it )Vas long recognized that 

The three religious divisions, should have ufllimited cuts. They students of .Rav, Polev-clf were 

by EtlEZER DIAMOND 

\\'hile the SYIHlKO),l."!H~ is one 
of the oldest Jewish rorn11111n:1l 
institutions. its pr;sition in ihe 
l'OlllmUnitv hus ne-ver been .strict
lv drlint'~ted. ls the shul i111· 
1~01:tart in ils own· ri_c;ht (lr b il 
merely ;t conv('nit',nt vehicle for 
Cnrnn{unit v action? Should the 
.-:;lrnl be n;ntrolkd by tht' dyninn
isrn nf tlw younger congrq?;anb 
nr should the older .anrl mort· ex
perie_~Ke~_I __ mcmb~rs _ hL)_ld the 
nfo.::;_? __ f~tc_h __ Je_wi!S_h ___ cm~_munity 
must come to ~tefn\S -W-ith--tJws~ 
problems aud answer them ac~ 
cording t~ its 01,vn nt'eds and 
point. of view. ' 

lhe Jewish co,:nmunity of 
Tecme-ck, New jersey hes taken 
c:n, interesting approt1<:h _to the 

RlE_T~ ~MC1 and· J_S_S --~ach. _;J/=~::!~~::\~==~-!~:o: best when it-came· to ;n under-
have established a Student-Fae- courses that are worth two cred- --"Sta!lOillg ·or--rne-psnar·oT~-Tne-·-·-· 
uhy Committee with proposals its. The committee has also pro- Ge1nara. · roles of youth within the syna~ 
to amend existing curri.cu!ums posed a program of either one A unique innovation on the gogue and of the synagogue 
and regulations. vear's full-time ,tudv in an Is- part of Rav Poleyeff was the within the community. loth 

In RIETS1 in addition to Tai~ ~acli Yeshiva or half~day college '·Thursday Shiur.~ Each week a play an important part in the 

Hrrausc many of the shut 
rnembt:rs art' young, and their 
pfans for the futur1t are teotativt:, 
tlw•ir position in- the conmnuiily 
is snmewlrnt ambiguous. ln fact 
thre,~ basic groups, exist amonr: 
the younger _ congregants.. On~ 
group consist~ of tinfnacricd sf u 
dents. This group obviously Gin 

not CtHnmit it,!;~lf to pennanc111 
-}tside1'iey _ hi Teaneck for thri1 
major concerns are academic, f1-
ninrci1d, and ma~ital, no"t g1:>o
graphicaL To them Ter!,nPck is 
,~i~~ply a c_on_vefl_ieiff b~-s-e_·of -~)pc_r_-· 
at ions -·ror- -th"eir-·"acacfi:~nlc 1}ur
suit, chosen primarily for, its 
pr6ximity to the city and for its 
pll"a5<tnt environment. The sc,
ond group is cmnprised of young 
couple!_ who have rstablished 
them!elve5 in the community and 
are planning to live in Teaneck 
permanently. Third, there art' 
th~~illL.fil.t~r:!g_s 

_ The syn·agogue, rather than 
pressuring all members into ac
c.eptin __ g. equal. r_esponsibility for 
the shul's fifiancial 11\aintenance, 
has iiicide allowances· for mem-
bers with limited means. }Iem-
bers are assessed according to 
!-.heir earning power1 <1:P.d. a .stu
dent congregant,_ may often only 
pay-- -;a· token fee.--I_n- this· way 
everyone fulfills a ·miriim3.l re~ 

s sponSilifflt/-< 1:,-~--llie-~--synagogue 
without feeling that his personal 
priorities ar'e·' being' ·pre-e"fuiJled 

(Continued on Page 6) 

mud classes, the committee is re~ and haH-day Yeshiva program. student was encouraged and - TieOrteek Kehina~·Th,rOrriuw:IOx 
ques,ting an introduction- of guided to examine various 1na,. Jewish population indydes a Kr'il•"""·1..n:n 
shitt-rim. in both Chumash and E~ch of the relig-ious dl~isions_ jarjiii#f- on a_ partiCulai s11gyO !)l'e-pcmdeff!rtc"e ·or·yu-· s:rullenrs . . --~~-M..,_~._.,-._. ¢) it • 

(Continued from· Page 8) halacha. Also, a more structured has mstalied new lectures rn ·ad- and present ·it before the class. and recent ciumnl'. Rabbi Macy 
PfOg-res"sioll--in·: Stllden-( -aa·v;rnci:. - t!:ttimr-{o. the f}r-t-viom--G_nes. -The __ -k. Wa&--an----exp.erien.ce _ in_.I_ar_ak____ G_,m;l_ot.tA _1._~_rtl'Jck1$"- ·Cong re~ 
ment to·highei_shiurim has been Student Organization of Yeshiva research and presentation that gation B'ncd Yesuru;; isff-·yu spokeD.- a5sUmp't1on woulaSfi:ttOe
Droposed. The committee is pr~s- has discussed with Rahb-i Char- every student would long re- graduate himself. He has seen tQe desire for unity~ -
ing for the·.instaJlation of oral lop the installation of l,Qsl,kafa member. Following the stuqent's hi$ shut grew f,:om a bare 
bt:C1iffl0t·irraddition t-o the-wr-it- ihiJ,ffim_Ol"lce a month by the rtb- presentation, RaY Poleyeff would minyan of famiH~s to a large, In Rav· Grodzenski's view, 

ten tests for semicha. Another ~.;::rv:t ;~!ch P:';ti~~;a!~e,A~:~ - --(Cq~linued-o·n--Pag71.-rsy-- vib~ccmmtmtty.--- - ii{ffifest~1~or~~:!:-~-~~ 
-- test to determine a student's added is a shii" given at night this sinfik is· -pefsOOalized; the 
, abil-ity··to adequate~y learn T al~ 

-rm¢.. independently is being re~ by Rav Bieich in hiirltot gerut. _a,· -.·bbi-. '.·.-- -ft-~-- . sin.ne_,.- h.·imself ~fsonifies th.at 
quested. Additional courses such E1-1C has instituted a lecture on antithesis. From such a person 
as Takara.t Hamishpacha and a 1'om J'cmshalayim in addition - -71ierecan-iJenu-Iove:-·.!fhe--tt1~H-e 
~roadening of topics in Drach to the lectures on. Vom Haatz- • sinah is -personalized, the more 
Chaim are being __ sought. Mr. milut am! rum Hashuah, JSS has -a_havah is 'pushed- awa)'. 

-~1 ~y~;-presidenCoTSOY; at~ - started-weekly lectures. b.y guest -. (Contin~ :rom Pag~ ,JL, __ ;----!~ins~':~_n, ____ S~l-~~.'.-~---~sserfs _____ A5S9n!in t~. Rav Koiokf 
SO proposed instaHation of sepa- rebbeim, sum, R~b~l. B!e~ch quoh!d v~n6 m a. T"sliuva g,ven Ill'? -T929_, h0-w.ever1~;;.~y possible·-

- -- ,_- .i"ate ·cumciitalor semit1ur stu- 'l'h-e-·-SEff----rommittee has pr~ O\,f~_~.!_~t~s 0L th~- --~~~______:__-=---~at i:f one d~; not acc~pt th.e to maintain -"even , personal 
dents suCh as shiurim for those posed that better rapport with Some Riskn;~ {the Ritvuh and -yoKe-of:-fhe~ 1'o~--he is·- ---.:,i-- h-wifhoui-~d g-· ahaa 

··students.who wish to be·practic~ tbr 11tudents would Oe established the N_imukei Yosef} ._maintain no: c~nstder$d O ger. Rev- :a:. tn his-.cori ·-i~n:t-he on
~mg-/iabbis With congregations if all of the rebbeim would coffie that rf a- man converts for :Femstem adds, th~t the. Gero~ h" h "fes - - ~ t 

; ·and. special shiurim for those to mi11yan and the Seit haMid- ldt~ri_or ·_mofiy~f_-m or~~r ·to rah in Yebum:3"t, which .states ·:: i;~:o:t'lid;o:_·tfta 1':w~:::::: 
. . _.direct their efforts rash in~the morninit In ~n inter- ;ach!e-ve hi~':'!~ _he ~.~r_be' that~ conve.l'SWn. prompted by th<d' ·sii'_l ·is_ -t~ -. --.d~faU ·cf 

acq~isition of _'.'i_ew with :\fr. ·Mayl,ruch, he -~·_-51~~~-_Sii:!i_-~n-~c-~-~~m'." ___ -~_Jt~no_:_-~~t_r~_es ~$-.:"~~~t~e, i~ru~I~ unoti~b~·qn scmcp 

~_ift.~Jilt\-Uae _Student-Faculty 
-= ~~----;~DWOitt~ is propos

_-'iit:ff•(-~Jl:t!I who receive an 
--=-~:--0}~/t.~~Sii .. ~oald-be ~rant-

. - ·- · " a student 

said-fhat ff \,.:oura-t-e:::gre~oy·IqF:.-1'(-'-Yte ~houtd _m:~~~-"~-~~-~-JS talking a~ovt_ one w~~-~: ti~. -Ii-~- ~S----fflffld~y--tnis 
prrciated if the rebbeim would s~dl: ~ Tsh~~a.of Rav_;n-erzog _etJPf~_ #11':zvm fo~"[- ___ .,---feeling, -to:---~-,~on:gir-
help the 5tudents with artides q?alifi.~ -the •. «tffiark -~f- tne 1 Rabb~ ~Ie.k:1 c~ncluded. -~ ugafflsif._- ·the ;G$Mtr-·-and rtcri 
for the-new--Tomk ioumal B'er ~,shonet;1, not_i_ng ti'u.:s.t_:~,uch· a ~ectu_re b~ :tatmg ~at tod~y,_it erily' his deeds· it':does. not 
riJ ;, k · ---'-- -cenv~1on wa_s ac~bie 1s h!s opm10n that :there 1s no -- - - · - , - - ~ 

IC O. Oniy"-·_in --~--tttfle- --of-'-~se reason for.us. to accept a __ ._Ger ~-an -f~_Mmr~-~--~~s,~t!iOP,-
In ari interview· with Mr. Rismmimb4Ko11seif·ti·converi who we·ar~·not_sufficiently sure -~qJ-ed,--J!--~1":~~ry~,!!·th! 

Frohiinger~ _president.oLJ_&%_J1!! _d~JJ~. _f~r!i _his,_ c;ommi~em will:~ a -s~_m:_er m~t~~ot.:Rabbi_ bttrnin_g_,dG$,i'e-'~B-fflU_~-ttl love 
stated that a recruitment ·-plrul to lv~_it"tirt, :1,e was--~osfi~ed ----:ffieich disclosed tlfat wifen--peo.: - -~-vmt:J:·of-:·Ji~-~~ 
has h::en started tidnvit:e poten- by-~- Jew~".ccmmvnity ~n ... d ple :equest that he grant a con.;. $e>ttt,._: tne>frust~ioff--fl·rtd .dis-
tial JSS- students to sit in on conseqye:ntly. ~d N}. ~ru'.i lns versm~ for;_the ~~-of marriage1 , -. ~ntmenf···idd.,never be 
courses for a -day t--lso, as part .ways..: -J,ut ·--toduy,-. ·becuvn a he tells_ them. 1t ·1:S -better_ --ha- ~. · .< : _,, ,-·'i.>\ ,, ~ .~ -.~-- --

of its sto- of the program, ~tudents :,vould ,-~-J~ _.C~::~n!"1Uttf~ withotrt be,. lachicaUy tl1at t~ coupJe-uve ta- SO:-' .3_ff0~~ -,_:: .. ,~~ ··.- ~J_ffl;~yem 
ihat 7j% ___ Q~ sent o_uL_-t-O· !:onun:~res .a~.,: ~ng~re:d.,.w_-_-the· _hwish__ _getht;:I ?_s_Jew_?11{j)lO~:Je'?!, ___ ~,n shn&ib.e~_~:"H~:~--~'- ~u~~d 

e-r~-gu:. ---.high scb.@1~.-!~k._as~ji~ Xe ___ .!~-~-"'~- ·su::ll ~~- a~~itt.ip~ illsIDcere -con\,€rt -, ~ov.e .. a~~::~~:~~~1Y:,-_~ffted 
, . Frfty shiva U!_Uversi.iy. .:Ufe:·noJ ticeipt~l&. -Rav-Nf~hi:- -~nto Hie Jewish Commupity~ ·if t~·-,th1r~.~t1l_i~II. 
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Schick Discuss_es ~chool Aid, Jewish Problens, in N.Y.C. 
. by MENACHEM SCHRADER tars a year from the city DavJI HAMEV ASER: o f , h · I · 

· .. . . - · J) ~ · ne n t e eta aid to those parents that Court Based cm cnurt cases dt'·il 

· Marvinw;Schick is Ol}e of the -ca~e;:nter:, 1;:mcorp:i, antnti- ~oremost is_sues·concer~ng Jew- send·their children to parochial i~~ w0ith ·the i'ennsvlv~nia a~,; 

fno~t J)rominetlt -Orthodox Jews po y p _og _s a ad. -llP.-_ J!!, _!tl_ucatu!7'. today is govern,, school. Rhode Island bills (0 aid ,ro

in goveynment today.'As Assist- The S~~mar recetye 50• much be: · tpenC~"fi!d fm· parQchial schools. HAMEVASER: Are theie chial education ~hkh are ~mi-

3.nt to the Mayo~ fo.r Intet°-gr0up · ca~~f e~ a{e ~r~ruzed., -That · .. ~ kat is. t?e pre_sent legal situa~ • bills having any dijf iculties? lar t(; those pas~d in :-.-·ew York 

Relations, he is,- perhaps, the j!~: :h: Eu t ;!~ch, t;;o,, T~e lion°~ tJm matter? r----------- ;,..,e must, unfortunately, eXrec~ ~ 

mos~ well-inf~rmed ,Pf:rso~ o~ Bronx should: ge~ti~ a:,0~: ~i~ Sc~ick: The . legal position .5JLENCE' KILLS th.ese _bills to be declared unuin-

go~ern.~ent aid_ ~o Jewis~ 1nst1~ than they are but th~r!'s no cen- seems to, be .setthng between_-the stit~lumal. ( Hoth the l't•nnsyl-

tut1ons. In add1t10n to hts gov- t r d ' . two polar vtews on the subJect, , Aft'stude vama anti Rhode Jslan<I hills 

erntrlent WOrk, he Writes a Week~- t~t~e. ~~n~y~~llgJVe ~t to like these being; (l) TIO afd af, all, I~ ,:rts are urged lOSt, 8-I.) ' 

ly -eolum~ on Jewish affairs for Crow ~ ~ ams urgh or an<1 (2) complete government. to attend the Part of the pri11,lem with thtne 

the Jewish Press. He was the n eig ts. owever, a day- fun.i::lings for all secular studies. bills is that the ~overnment 

founder and fu'st president of the The Supreme Co"urt has ruled FREEDOM LIGHTS fears that private ,white schools 

National Jewish Commission on that te~tbooks,. bussing, .--and in the South will claim 5imilar 

Law and Public Affairs ( C.O.L.- other such educational needs may FOR funds based on rulings in fav,,r 

P.A.). He has a Ph.D. in Coq: be provided by the government, SOVIET JEWRY of parochial schools. "C.0.L.P.A: 

stitJ.Jtional Law from N v·u but direct grants to pt:lrochial is trying to solve this prohleni"' 

-and ij a inUSmach ~Of it.'.'·'. ~~ool_s .are strictly out<Fhis is _ ~~~·~' t3~ 1971_ by showing the difference be-

UTbile a ·candidati.Joi:: · 
tween racial and rel[gfous hias 

tor~) d.egree, he was an instructor have been fighting for eemplete - · m pr1va e e uqHli.RI It is now· 

in Political Science at Yeshiva funding for secular - studies by . '-1nvo1veoui-acaseor1gfnaffiff,Cfn-

College. government agencies. But there 'Call 354-1316 Mississippi dealing with p<ivate 

have been several advances. In '---.--------' schools. , 

HAMEVASER: Mr. Schick, the last two sessions of the state Schick: Severa) organizations1 HA:\IEVASER: What is the 

what specific Je'U.•ish problems are Jegislature, two bills ha~e been Jed by the American Jewish Con~ pur..pose of C.0.L.P.A.? 

C_!!nfr(}nting ,Mayor Li'ndsay? passed that would aid parochial gress, have taken these bills to Schick: C.O.L.P.A. was form-

Schi~k: Lindsay's basic prob- schools. The first is a bilf reim- court. They are now on..,a three~ ed to create an organization that 

1~m with tbe Jews is that they __ bursjng the sch~ls for taking judge district court level, but no could represent· the Orthodox, 

haven'.t et for otten about the attendance for the state. The matter who wins it will probably Jewish community on legal and 

h Su reme (Continued on Page 1) 

. ,h~ven-'t forgiveo: hin,, "!9r· his first_ 
~1::_rm, and~ in their eyes he cltn · · c~r~ 'ce'nter has been 'set ·up in. · Contributing-Edltor1 

~o ·nothing right: 'His second Yeshiva Tifereth Jerusalfm, 

term h3S not been given a---cllance.- which accepts Jews1 Blacks, 

HAMEVASER: What p,,ob- Chinese, and everyone else .. 

lems are facing the Jews of New The Bronx has always been 

Yark~ and how is the city deal- unlucky on Jewish matters. \Vith 

ing Wi,h them? no yeshivot . or Chassidim, the 

Schic;,k: ThC rriost crucial prob- Jews of the Bronx have no rally-

The Old Beaten· Trail 
-----:----------------------by DOV FRIMER 

'"/~ni f~i~g' t6,,'"j~.- in the clty ,_i/111: poi_llt. . - . . 

is po~rti. T~e poor~t Jews in. : ;Y~r.ious ~the~ I~~ ~~titu- The concept of Minhag - Al to learn in the same derech as Midrasli,11 has been their frus-

,,~e"' y,9r)c ar~.Jbt; ased. ~~t tionS' are funded partially J,y the Titosh Me'ttrrat Imecha _:.-plays ,the Maharsha. Tradition has lit- trating and often crippling ex-

-~ theH ai:e six~• seaier ,;;IA city.TorahUmesorah:g.etsabout a-very imp(jrtant;role.in Juc]a- tle.to·enforce.in these areas.as perience with Talmud. It is a 

ters'forcthe old in. New York three quarters of a million dol- 1sin =-:;_·~ttotli halac/iic/Jlly-amt"'tong as one stays within the toocommonphenomenon,that 

, ,,,Ci.tYi. ·rpey, i;offl.tJ~t aJl.-Oay pro: lars a year through city and' fed.. kashkaflcally. Yet we D}USt all broader kalachic guidelines. we find among many Yeshiva 

grams, which are cultural, social, 'Jdif'tu~ds. A program is 1;>eing realize that minhag, or any tra- Surely if the minhag turns o'Ut products a real hatred and 

and nutritional ·in nature, but set up to de~l with the narcotics di,tion, was established to meet a to, be to the detriment of the contempt for Talmudic studies.. 

this dnesn'Lcome __ close.to.being problem :it yeshiv0t. Many ye- .specific need_of the time. If it Jewish Community,.in these re~ Many refuse to ev8n open a 

ell(?ugh .. The, ·.elderly ar~. only shivo't -gel --.noney; .. as--c_onege ·were meant.to be eternal; -the- giens-of:fudll:tsnrwe--canquickty -G-emttra'for yecil'SClfter they 

·BOW begmning to fight JOI'. their grants., Most JeWish camps in Torah itselfwotild have included change them. It is my feeling · hove left the Ye~hiva system. 

tights, and, a.s.~tn-·every pro-- the'Catskill~,-get a Considerable it. c~D~eciu'entlY-, ""before ariy that sµch a stage~ has been And. yet the yeshivot travel 

·test movement, Jews are at the .amount of their budget paid "by minkag in the halachic ·realm Te- re-ached in our method oi teach- al~ng ~e ,old beaten trail, 

fronf· af the battle. . the state government'. ceives sanction, it had to first go ing Talmud_ teaching irrelevclnt material 

N The only problc11i is th9A: ~ thrnugh a very involved process Originally, as it 11, Cltazal which the tolmid can seldom 

On o~ber·~.3, 1cni1 t?e thouSh ·we're helping Jewish_in- as that described· by the-Ram- 1nJ1iiliiir1rvof(5:2t}advocoted takltwith.Jtim..JntJ:uh~~@l._ 

~ay.or will anno_unce a_ s~~l stitutions, the poor aren't i-eauy bam (Chapter 2 oi HiJ.ckot one not to Jtart learning wortcf, continuing in a fashion 

progr~ {~t-::Jewish semor c1h- getting their money. This' is .a, M amrim) and other Rabbinic Gemara until the agle ,of flf- that '-Yas good enough in 

ze~.' mv~l~- on«:__ an9, a hal~blem that may SOOn ha~ to sources. Jn the--haskkajjc. . .realm_- teen. · ~ue to many circum• Europe/' that· "we have _been 

nulllon dollars.. The-progr3:111 :wiJ be d~t ~t~- huWevet, we find 110 sueh details 1tonc:ii. oLJhe Diaspoffl, _ W..!...-~o_!if~ !or ~!ndre~~ _,~~ _Years.•• 

be. run . by t~e F~l'ation of 'er.-'stipulatiOilS-- The_ way 00~ ~!~ c~an~d t_~!s m_!'!.hag a~ An even wfiere a po~ 

)ewish "P.bilantbropies1 .but the ·HAll!EVASER' Are 'ii,,;;, thinks, J\is style of dress, speech,_ have begun teaclifng Tafmua -pradlcat-ancl-~ !Opie ls 

5t~~~l f_~f!d ~~e pr(!j~t. ~QP~. otkM Je'Ul$ it} 11,e_Lw,dsa.y admin- Writing, teaching, or learning, to children as early an age as to~ched upon, ~ !' not ct.alt 

--"7u1Iy, more wil1De1':::'tlhe----::~;'j:;;;~~:f=,,..,,___-::-::':0!~~~-~t~~~~7i;;ss~ib~l~e.~l~t~is~ti~m~e~fotr~a~not~l,e~r~_"'w~lf~h~a:s~suc;i:h~w:•;th:•n:.-!tb~e:·;sh:l~ur:· 
future for the JtE~sh aged._ cetn for Jewish problems? a specific halachd, is left more change to tak:e,place. e can A 1ebbe's anal)ses is moi:e in ---

The' second . poorest J~wish Schick: Yes_ Sid ·Davidoff is or less up to the individual~ I no longer continue to t~h the· world of chidusk rather 

group in the city ·'is ·the Chas.- very Jewish conscious and }.las ·am sure that no Ol1e require·d·of Talmud in the traditional than that of application. If this 

'siditn,. the PQOreSt of, these ~ing_ .,_gone ouroI·Ms- wity to help w- the Ck01al·to talk' ~:-~me fashion. means not traci.ng the develop-

''h ~- All = th ·· ~1· ' · B h ' th I · S'"'. tax as that of the ~---L, or Until now ,t.--------t.• L=rn :mert of. the halachq._ -~hito the 
-,J._~- . to~~_ ~'_;« __ I81.0nis!S._ ut e,JS e ony ,.. ~•= , n ... ...,. 

-sa bo ··-- -- ilor: · thllt ,,~ Chaim )\'as obligated_ standard practice to teach (a) poskim - so be it. If this means 

. tmar:~. " ___ u~, a'_._·,· __ .,.:,,,~_: - one;::-- -, ~-. - , The Yesliiliiibe M-,,,.,, - not.attaching and grappling with 

·· ' primarily· those of Nez/lun, oc- modernrantiftcations of-the para,- -
casionally parts of Naslti,n, 1:.icular· GettttV'4 ~ .. w,dl, this is 
orut1b) Moving along more or the price that bas to.be paid. If 
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. '- mlil_badically through tbe this . means not getting a cfear 

Talnru.dic text; touching pot- total picture of the whole sugya 

-_' -slbly - concomitant sugy~ -,- not merely the aspects dealt 

--~--~~~·~~~---~K-~~*~~a 
Tosafot sheuld deal-with the ch~fo0emaile;·-groumt
.~r . sugya. Unfortunaiely; .. must be, covered. I agree, a 

howeveo, iii today's utilitaric,n choice , has to be_~' l)ut the 
workl, this approach. has _wrong.one,~ picked. What 
--~rous for~ oyer- was good enough in Europe is 
whf!h.ini,,_ malority of_ .i-iih DOt good enough now. Only a ,-i..::o,.., of the ..-..---~...i~t few _@Ile out uhScathe<I! .: __ 

.· son.. s ._,, ~n~. not con~~u- ·from the_ Talmud--experience-=-:a 
lngthelrJ"~~-- Sl,'eril-HaPel<ita. But what is' 

"' IJijher.~'cir !',,..i,., going to ~ppen to the ~undreds._ 
. ~l'.llll'IJ . .!',nce ~~- lia."! loft. whQ fall lly the -wa)IS!de? A,-

1 tlie · ~.:_ "!__~tlle- ..,,, ''- · --~COfltinued on Page 6) 
--::;-:,_,,----=-:--: 
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Teaneck ·KehlHa -- ' 'lnsulatecl Jew" Phenomenon 
( Continued ,,.,.. /lag• 4~- · 

by communal needs. Under this 
systein, rnor&Wr;--financia:I:. Sta-~ 
tus, or Jack of it, in no' way de

..,.t.ennines the exteDt to which one 
£¥-- ~le_ .in __ shul-spo~: 
sol1!d activities. 

goglAt as a mo"olithk inflitU;;. 
lion to which the comrnu_nity 
must render tribute. On-- the 
~-.... -dn,t--fls 
membe~ by octift9 as a focus 
for the community<s aspiration 
and aSJLIJ!fi'.'9baard for re
ligious anG ~~ial activism. __ 

(Contfnued from !'_age 1) shioa, under the kn9wirig and de-
even when the otherwise punc- l~b~rate·oyerseeing of Dr. Samuel 
tillious rabbi gives pa1$ive as~ Belkin, its long time president, 
sent to an old tradJtion that -has kept pace and has- retained 
overlooks, just this once, the its iorlividual integrity. Much 

continuous· · pressure to trans
general interdictfon- agahtst form Yeshiva into a Hildeshei
_iiling11ng -of -the---se--J11 -the 
Synag.69ue, so that all might- ·mer Seminmy, which was- tr-uly
kiu-the Torah. an enterprise. of synthesis, hBs 

Of course, there are no hard not found a sympathetic ear 
and fast categories aDQ the a- from its president. The Yeshiva~ 

- ·nomialies abo,mt Probably the curriculum· has, hardly, or if at 
INSULATE JEW is still in the all, SWctved froffl its etsl~ile 

1t minority even among orthodox Litbuaqian model and by the 
Jews. "But the point that we are ~ token the University in 
trying to make is that the trends choice of faculty' texts and 

S<ffil_1(! l>!,_~~-<lir~.------.--~ 
icall the chief progen-

ltor _of Jb.iLM~_ln~u ate ew 
--1s~va Unive,sity, - whim 

courses is only li\tle _ ihh_i~ited 
bY its as&0ciation with- veshiva 
and it ~· no ff!'ss acad~ic- cen~ 
-ter .'of 'free and untramm_eled 
enquiry than other non-religious
ly affiliated_ schools of higher
·JearIJing. To be- 11ure man}' per .. 
cem, this arta-1_1<!' be _Ye, 
shiva's great w~. iut ifis 
this compartmentalization, I am 
convinced, which is making for 
the Insulated JeW ·who seems to· 

--iie----at,Je-- manage, beltet than 
bis predec~ora, the universal~ 
'ftic and particularistic tensioil of 
being 1ewish. 

--, 

has almos~ ,1trca its inception (C_onti, ,nued from Page S) d -
beaten th~ drums for synthesis they t be 1 ted d f mi c:a11. tak'f with him inta 
w_hich it set up as the idelll. tte : neg ec an qr- his college classes and the 
striving for the ort~od~x Je~o n , • fl..~ "secular world~"'~rmatel'ial that 

The success of this uopen- Because the shul wants to ini- in Ame~ica and the 20th cen.. -.Jn EuI'Ol)e where there was Which -ean arm lifm ag~inSI ;-
door policy"-is--eVidinGect---by- -t-iate--progress. in the ~omillunity tury. I 'de not meGII to suggest little threat fioiii the world out- possible _t_hreat of dang.er to 
the ,newe~ and_ younger me~- wit~out dictating it, _m~ny of its by this-that Vesh-i¥a-has1ailed --~ett~tes- where ihe his spiritual tife? · W.hy not 

in its purpose. On t~ con.. general mili~ wa,s--c~ndudve to study topically, taking such 

---shinaffaf"ri:'"1titi° shul .. s presi- agogue framework or only IOOse-- t.rary, ort _ _~__go 1 e a was consonan a licoble su of nd anal z-
dent, for example, has,- liv&O Ty wtihllllt..-The sh-ul doe5Il0i~ hemisphere 1s -lfflfhiiitt:abte with -"Sh'mirDl'.Ha'Mitzvoi/' _ ing them in depth, t.hrou9.hovt 
in Teaneck for Jess than a for example, try to)ncreaseJew- without yeshiva University whether it was out of convi~tion shas, aS seen lhrough the_ eyes~ 
year,, wh_ffe-. th& heod of the ish a.w{l-l"eness by directly in"'.it- _ and I believe that it is largely pr simply a m.atte_r of li(e style_ of the Rishonim,-. and devef .. 
adv.It a,:lucation P.rogram and ing the community to its se_!V- oWing to this diadem of--:18W"' -'teatliiiig_-Jrret~ttit_-a_i;ld/or- escp-- ~_ped th rough_ the 9iineraiions 
tke-hrrafJ'riah are both prod- ices, but rather by sponsoring ish learning and pradice.,tbat teric parts of the Talmud couid-- :~!_''~-~im. 
1,1cts -of-----VIJ;----;At every level of cultural evenings and discussion we can speak of the efflor.. possibly bear fruit. It was Through such a method not 
activity, in sho,tr one finds- · groups. In another attempt to esenee of classical Judaism in through such sections that a only will the student learn 
young peopl....many with no strengthen the Jewish c~mmuni- th'- New World. · . · ~ methodology in the mechanics of Gemara and kalacha but · he will-
inten_tion of living in Teaneck ty, shul members are trying to , lt is·simply a semantic mis~;. Misl,na and· Gemara could be see- the connection between the 
permanently• shouldering com- build a mikva in Teanec\(.. They derstanding, I believe, which has sharply developed; analysis two. He will gain .botir-""a-derech 
mun"I. respo11$ibiliti~. pu,rposely have dissociated the confll5ed the-term synthesis for could be most critical; one·could' i1_1,,lear.~i~1.and·~actiCW,.:lo)owJ~ 

T~ teaMCk Keltilla's .posi- project frOQl the shul, however, insu/,ated. The Yeshiva program ."I~ how to leariI." However, edge. ~· t~: call now gaia 
• • ucle -~ to jlUract 5¥pport .frotn ~ B3S .never heen~one_:of integration ,·n ·-0 -y'"' .A .... ~ -..J age,-· w~--- a new underst-""~d,'ng of the L

tiVe attll . t~w~ _new peo- broadest -ossible spectrum of ili: of Jewish and1 secular subjects.· the::: sdm~ fu&ut abSO:;~ lacka ~ ·his-:?;eieck ~i;::,: 
from a general community 
philosophy that is people-ori-
ented and not shul-oriented. 
Rabbi Gordon and hiS congre
gants do not view the syna-

Jewish _community. . -- . . -~---outside -womt-"W.here- ~-..an ore, _is very ew-
The Teaneck synGgogue, pass~ng tbe · Umv~rsity has be- everything must·have a ijiactical ish .e5Sen~ IIe-yqJ} h~-'@le ;tq.;

then, unifies the· Orthodox come, Torah leammg at the Ye- purpose, a world_ which every go out of the Beit-' haM.it.kash., 
Jewish community into an· ef- step of thf! ffl!Y challenges the feeling equipped With the tools 

(Continued on Page 3) ( C ontinu~d from previous col.) . very nature and existence of to handle new chaJlenges and 
Torah, learning how to. leam is Df\Y. experiences. Torah will be-' 

'-Rav Poleyeff 
published1 into a sim)Jle, com~ no_t enough! , . come a Torat Chaim ·rather 
plete unit. This undertaking was than merel}l an. 'intellectual ex-
completed this y~ -with the I gravely doubt -that there ce_rcise in -ni'ental- gynuiastits. 
publication of , the 3-volume is any rebbe, -who is not _Q.nly The price to be paiQ will ·be the 
Drach Meiskorim. This set, too, a Talmid· Chacltam but a number of blat cove'red. The am-

~ (C.untmued f,om ~!l_ge 4) fished they were acclaimed by was wideljr acclaimed by gedolei ·1osh Yeshiva as well, who munition nee,ded is-· the prepat'~-
retjew .jt once again, and then g~olim and Were welcomed Torahr-~d is being used in ye- cannot transmit a derech in edness to break away from the 
add .his- own unique and incisive With praise by the world of skivot both here and in Israel. learning regqN:lle,s of the, "traditional way." But I ·believe 
cltiddusmm. . Torah. The same clear and lucid style m'secl,ta he. ,_ches. If so, the rewatd will be great. "Ein 
-. - .;.,.- -dililihisltiiii wmiill - -~vJ'oleyeff'_s_dea\h, which ·distinguished Rav Pole- why not take relev- materi- talmid /om,Bitl Elaw Be'tnakom 

b' R bb' I IP ff -yelI's-,~-alID--marks- JiiSc _...,__---"'Citerial_,.;i,idt the I -- Jteleyeff published in O IS '\"', a , srae oleye , a written cltiddushim_ , -.~:..~ ____ -~ -_ _ _ s_hel_eo__ol_Rofi:eh Bo." 
-.9 years to IRalat musmacl, of Yeshiva arid pres- ~ "'""' flllid.,. wci - -te · · them invaluable assets to Tai,. 

...,_ and students of .U Yemi- rebbe ef the senior skiur at Ro- mud st · 
""'· The fhst, Machnei Israel, gosin Yeshiva High School, in A .,.item Is NGClily nallce- 928-9824 
- pul,lishtNI In 1930. lhls fulfillment of his father's requost, able in the 370 si-nim ef 

-fiillciwecl m !IMO by B'inr beg1111 !he task ef wmi,ilieg all1-:-;Rdv.~· ~;i~·~---~-iliiilla,r~~.,._~Ni·f'TJ----::c---~--.:.----.""2__.,..___::__~__:_ ___ ~_j__ __ J ""''°"""'· -itt 1950 by a.... of Rav_ Poleyeff's chiddushei yefl' begins bJ ~ ot _ / 
'illultor,_ .... in 1960 by Or cr"orah, both published-a:nd nri- 1he saclloll af ;the.~..,_ , 
--.....,,_~~-.pal>- (Continued in folloviinc fot) ..J (Continued on Page 1) -
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Schick Interviewed 
Qn,-}ewish Affairs 

IIAMt\lASfR 

Yahrzeit 
(Continued from Pat.e 6) 

JSS Student Poll 
(CmJfinurd from l'rtt/ l) would ufford the llihaiirnt IYH)i®' 

Oti! wbith th" llilltc:••din9 «.m...~ rnurse Las bel'!n r~ue..tiu.rw:·<l ,m time t.o !:,:;nr.:e.t~fr.ote on "-i• 
(COntiJl."N(/ro,,. Page 5) SaLbath observers in America. m•l1f1 will be modie. Thi• i$ the basis uf the results <,,f th~ TMhnucl und &ib!o, thu::h

1 
and 

politie:al issU~."I. fo my opinion, The Equal Opportunity Coin- followed h1 C:<llrefo! arid l:ogkai Flpan niethwl .-.n,plr,_yf'rl' hy an at the san·H~ tim~ derl:e the 
C.0.L.P.A. st.ands on two pillars: mitt.cc haa .now outlawed job ••qu'ettce by vario~, kushyot inslnidHr · Juritlf~ t~ l:t-;t y1:ar benefl'fi; t'Jf &nn,mn9 in ~ 
( 1) voluntary service by lhose discrimination on-the basi!,·of re- Ofitl ikutsim by Rishr.1ti-1tt and anrl. a h,1.iL Fifty-cigb! t,ern·nt t:c.unm he might oth-,rw!~~ nor 
~ho l;!fC qualified tq volunteer, ligious- - p~actices. Incident.ally, Ae1,cm:mim. Alf o{ this is Hum <Jf the stud(·Ot', cor1cludt-(1 U-i;tt have ch.cs~~" to r<,ke. 
aod (2) ·service for anyane'and ~:1c Wo'tk:~-for any reli- follow&@ by R-fiv 0 ?ofeyeff's the requirement ·>hrml<Lbe maiu- F,!rty per cc111 of ltw st,11fo11t 
everyone ~1 the Orthodox Jewish gious group discriminated For careful aneiy:ds dimmtwtL b)I tllint:'d, while JS% 'iou~ht t.o IJ(ld:,' telt 1hst s

1
,mc d,:i.;ig:e in 

communit:y That includes YlJ, eumµl, 1 lhe Ami:-;h peHple, who his own thirddng nnd d,id~ changt: the twu-year rulinJ,{. Et'- the Bjbfr: r:t.1rricuJuin :,hould J,e 
Saimar, Lnbavitd11 Mi-!rachi, A- end their secular education after dushim. Excesi verbiag• ~s cause uf the -l.argt: --l'lumln·r uf i11.9tituled. In que0a!ir_.t, i.'i rlie 
gudah, Young I.srael) the Rah- t-ight Y,car~,-are fighting for their C#Yoided itl favor of br•.,.ity, 11-rfsati:,fwd stude111i we -must pa·:.ent pr,utin" 'Jf :;tudyirig Va
binica! organizatiom,, and ev~ry, rigbtfl again,t tht'l Pennsylvania and 1Jnt1ecessary pilpui ghr*Z ,-------------; yikra dui iug Lhe J1rni11r yt'a.r ari.d 

one else. Board Of Education, wflo :ire wa.y to clarity and u weU.. 'fhe Editor--lii.-(ihe_f amil -~rarti~lwr Jrn.l D:1Nri,t1,. one :x:-
C.0.L.P.A. is therefore a po~ forcing thi• Arnish to extend their foteg,.a'!'rad pre.ser,tation. Goven.i.-w Hoard llf HAME- ::w~.tt-1. each. rn. tne -~cnw~, y•·;~r. 

litical organization, not a gmup secular edncation. CO.LJ\A. is VAS~"i:lt l')wi-.h to ~•to~· ii .if,r,\(· .c,[udenl':. ,<:'.It th;ci~ lJ >J 1Lrun 

where Orthodox lawyers can sit defending the Amish in this case, he,u1:fo1t refmh •_h'leim11.h to :;hould ___ "_,e c.t_udicd '.'X ~ yea-r anrl 
around- and· talk C,0.LP.A. which is now before the Supreme Rav Samuel Volk. Mav .the M- Vayikrn ac,<l Brmur!./1{JJ :,.plit up 

---~~tirrg~entions. Court · - · 7 ..gi:.;ID:LJ1iri..L_i ~~ __ j~,_l~ _s~ni!~~:_r cot1rv·s. Other '-'Ug-
Qfhef aSSociafiO.tiS of ·--orthOdOX HAM:EVAS"EIL - · llit'VJ 3,0~ on overage, ttaey return to his shim in good gtsduns fu't'!uded a semester of__ 
Jewish prof;sesfonals cannot ..say a1tytl,.i11-g to say to tlu,.pr~-lattJ the turefoi analysis of health and lung tilJ. the iat1er three Sejnri1n and a 
the same for themselves rmd potitllal science tttajors at Gemam, Rashi, and rosafot ~---------~ foml Sf'lnec,tfr which would ir1-

HAMEVASER.": Do ;m11- Jul YU? which marked Rav Po!eyeffQs conclude that some wrsion of roqx.1rair- T,;ralt, tlie attitudes 
that C.0.L.P.A. has rtaliud its Schick; _Yes. I hope you will use deredt, the lftng_y_~e rurriculum rnnst of thf' rumnioitarif's, anrl the 
potential? your talents to better the Jewish 'the thiddushim are 011 four- be instituted.to increase interest Talmud. 

Schick: I don't think it has rnmmunitv. It's no big; deal to teen different m'sechtot, ail in the comst'. "(he fi~al queSHon of major 
gone as far as it could have, but n~ake m~~ey in Jaw. But it. is a cf whi:h were studied at Ye~ The ;:;ernnd major que~tion on :,.i~n.ificmu::e deuh wit~ ~e es-_ 
it has not done badly for a six~ ?1g de_~l to make a profess10na_!___ahbai......All~id..~mirrt the evaluation d~a!t with the tablishment of fjfl o"ffo:1;:i.l JSS 

-----cy'-e'"ar"'ol""dro;;;r"'g·a.,;n;;-;1za""t1"'0"n,711[~15-fIT.h.ae'~conlrilitilioi~OOOXJiioa· we.re fir®t presented ch,~irig the~nhlance reguiallons--:--:.:itfioVe~-~-k'rn_!!l pt4:9rn111. eo>n.,nl_y~--
foremoSt organization defending ism. shiu-r,. and iettch went through whelming 72% of those polled ~me students Vt:Hced. oppc:1~ 

· , r~- 1..- disapproved of the present svs- i1cn to the plan wiuch w,H 
- .. -~_\'.Ql'.<:1-,..r!lVta~uom._,lJ.Bt:- j~:-·--teii· -Whh' over one=fllfr{rOf11i~se ---prove-ro-c»e· the .Mc:tfM-ffbtec~-;:~~she:." y .rocor 8 an students csllin~ fot unlimited f~ve of the 1t~e-r1t-focu-hy cu-r .. -~- --SQY Innovations 

(Continued from Page 1) the re-evaluation of the structure 
University, the new Ckavrusa- of RIETS. Several of the con
Sltiur ,rrogram will be carefuily troversial aspects of its program, 
arrang?d. In this expe,·imentaI such as the rearrangement of Ta
setup, senior and freshman s_tu- nach and Jewish History courses 
dents~ will study together two in the regular Talmud curricu
hours weekly in preparation for lum will be studied. 

.aJ,a,J;J,,ifo.£hiur~----&e"!WVr--pr<>gram-- already-in 
bv a Yeshiva rah-bi once every effect- is the Ckavrusa Plan in 
f~ur weeks. This would amount which tpp semicha students lf'.arn 
to eight hours of prepiration for Gemara with interested fres-h
the shiur, 'Undoubtedly making men. As a result, many partici
it more meaningful and intere~t- pating freshmen find that their 
ing. H the program succeeeds, it studies are easier and that their 
wm ,be opened to all students; Talmudic interest has soared. 
meanwhile, · everyofie ia. invited .. Clearly the role of SOY in stu
to join ·tne skiu-rim. A committee dent activities at Yeshiva affects 
:will be formed to select lecture everyone a!ld deserves collective 
tOpics and speakers. support. Secretary Hirsh ohd 

Yeshiva is also in need of a served that with the exception of 
Rabbinic Alumni Association, A three or four undergraduate .fii
list of all the- rabbinic alumni .is urim~ ·the election results fo~ shi
novv being composed, and the or- · ur representatives showed stu
ganization wm be formed as soon dent interest in Yeshiva as wen 
as th~y ar~ contacted and ·some as in SOY to be on the upswing. 
opel'ationa!~gllideHneS are OraWf1- If" thiS observation--prcive"s -cor
up. EssentiaUy1 its functions and rect, the o~cers envision a p-ro~ 
respfrllSibilitie!r ·will be_ to· come -, ductive year ·t~____g?~: apd fo:' __ 
into contact with y~niva tbe B'nei haY esh.iva,, 
students and to discuss· with 
them the various problems of 

-·· yesfilv~7ome~atfJmnt·wttt 
a1S£J he. invited -to give lectures. 

· Ia addition, One dormant idea 
which affects r the moSt stu_<lents 
m.ay be iejlivena~ed this year...: 

Thfl.Jllu1l 4at~J~,~~e~ (or_ 
the Sernirha Program, Septem
ber 1972, ls Ap,:il 15, 1972. 
All · applications must he in 
at tl1at time, 

Please have your next prescription 

fllfeJ afthe - -

Gotham Dru~rStore 
!407 sr. NiCHOW AVENUE 

-"(1-111' ~ooir to ~oi:waonb-)~ 

Rav Poleyeff's 46 yeaq 
spanned the em of Yeshiv.a 1s 
greatest growth, and paralleled 
the careers of all of the greatest 
Gaonim at Yeshiva: The-Meit-
chiter Iliui, z'tl, Rav Shimon 
Shkopp, zt'l, Rav Moshe Solo
veitchik, zt'l, and Rav Joseph B. 
Soioveitchik-1 -yfbadel lecltayim. 

Th'e ·secpnd Of Kislev, 5732, 
marked the fifth year since the 
voice of another giant in learn~ 
ing, another gadol hador, Rav 
Moshe Aharon Poleyeff, z'tl 1 was 
stilled forever. 

cuts for all ,tu<lents and more nculum comm,1ttee. ?ll'ogmm1 
than one-haH of the student in dis1'.:ussion iridU'de o yea, in 
bodv voicing their opinions for an h:rueii Yeshiva Oi'H:§ a year 
un!i;nited (~ts for upper-class- of combined foruh a~d aaiv.r .. 
men. 1ity !'Judy. 

The adoption Of a "P~N" op~ The· course evaluation did not 
tion in two credit coursas also reaily provide any surprises as 
received wide spread support. far as student opinion is con~ 
Over 86% of the stude~t$ cerned, but it did provide the 
polled felt th.is new innovation student members of the JSS Se~ 
would be- benefidai for JSS nate with statistics whiCh wiU 
students. Of the 86%, app:roX.. strrngtben stude11t dairn.s. lt is 
imately 50o/o felt the privilege hoped th.at their results wili 
:i:;hould be made available to bring fruitful- accomplishments 
all students. The assets cf such in .terms of regulation refyrm 
o progrom 0re obviout: it when the JSS Senate convenes. 

Tel. 928-3055 free Delivery 

Beli;r,v:,.cost Record Sale until Cha
nukah - $2.00 each (formerly list 
to $5 or more). Large selections of 

Perez Food Market 

!res~ Merthandise 

Economy ond Good Service 

~ -- -2440 Amst&rdam Av-

·- {Bet. Hilst and Hl2nd St.)_ 

--Menorahs and other-Gifts.-
' China (imported); invitations (Heb· 
rew Art Work) al great discounts for 
students and faculty. 

SH.ALLER'& 
----- -lsi-aell,_Gift,Jl.9<>._~and ___ _ 

Record Center - -
WJS ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE 

- -WA 8--2140 

YU ST¾JDENIS AND FACUI.TY: 

LEFTERIS KESOGLIDES, 
'//"'It~·~ iniriiff, ~ Iii• ...,.,,ll~ Shop under !he name 

-~'1:'ERRY'tS BARBER SHOP'' 
at i491 St. Nicholas Av~m.1e (bet. 184th and 185th Streeis} 
Operi 6 days a weell;, Mon. thru Sat, from 8 a.m. to 8 f;>.m. 
YU students.and Fciclllty 1mly $1.75 (~.00 regular pm::e) 
M, l(e~li&H is looking"'""'""" to plea,e you in_ilie ~" & pleawnt 

envi~nment of his new BcrDC'ff ~op •• , fiQY. Vt one visit & ycu wiit l»eoom& 
our $te.udy ~ustomers, Qin terv~ Q,N. ffl rev etttd you only! 
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them i)D _1,vhich side it b,Oe'ttft 

On Love And Hate 

.Perh.if'/5 t.he most workable 

-- ,_ .. _,_! ___ _ 

by 

Rnv Kook'i. position may 
(-Qme ff_$ somethin9 of c f.ihock. 
How· cotdd a rnc:u'i 1.mivarsaUy 
knowri · for his extreme ahavat 
Yisrael, ·accused cf 
(timpro1:hi'Sfo9' Vlfjth 

. acq,lire haired of evH advot:ate an atmuda 
und the fovs of· Men, To th® would rnle ou~ ahovuh 
discerning mind ~nd · 111 the <:omplately'? As a matter of 
practice of the perfected Mun, fact, thG dispute between him ;1 tolerance gn1s neither· (!Jititude viclcdes the o:nd Rav Grodxenski h,a!! Httle- iJeacc. n you set the doilkev of vtair en- de:iyt:or:!!:~~}n;~~s 1!:t~:i domain- of the other." · to clO with the relative. domi~ A.bavah means love for e-my.'' The -Gunara i-n Pesttckim Chafn.1ktth· Chagig_i_i~ ____ ,.filJ~r:-- URfor._tl!t~.<!_t_~!_,y1_ .Yt:" .. .dfl~~Lmtn__J1rmce ... of..a.~m:f-Sinoh- ¼a -- ·evety ben· ·-rtsrae1 ·6e<:01uie of ( 1 !3b), assum°1f!gJM.Lthe .. 1Ma.k .. -wooctGomi~;,....gueSt performer. -ar,i!l\Considerably shOT'te-f sup- the- ideal relati,on,,hio with his inner spirihnd volue. "Be---- --15·- aJai-eSSifig-shomt--§i mits·uot, Admis:;ion anJ rcfres-llments- ply than disceri1ing minds. The- tause of the_ deep love· whi:d1 infers that a Jew is pernfitted 1 Free. oreticaJ consideratiotis aside, ·the w-e feel towards cur pe'ople, Hm!er certain circumstances, to pract.icaf attainment· of this mi- and our concern for its fate, 

(l~:svee ,~-fn a·en_,1:',mnn'e··,··T'h'···hiso,,i,;,· <i'1n1,th'e·" wav.· out of this dilemma vva_s the dah is diffi.ttilt, Rt.:v Grtidz:eriiski views the we strive to bring the spirit ,~ .., .., , ,, one ao:.'Cpled by several recent hatred of evU in 1-:onvenHonal of God to "111 its i.ons.,, Sinah 
ob~:::1:/\:::ve,, ,aisos an authorities, acco,ding to whom "One ca•;:',.,'.;~~~;~; · ::•;'~;.::;:;;;~"!::•7!~9 foils, 

------~o&jecHOll:--fhe-GeffiOra s~y.s-i~ ::i-.m~~1~---h:t;n the -evil .1 uncontrollably ~---------- u1ns Very, very hard to love Baba M,ezia t~at if. one has to Hatred can never I a~~ e;\j encompass the sinner as well, or The Ed.itor-i.n-ch.ief and a Jew who ffogrr.niHy violates -unload a' friend's OnirnoJ and towards 3 piitiilrn l;i~~- ,~;,~c~. mainta~n .one's~~:__for all Governing Board· of HAME- the Torah. As long as we know lteh;,ad an enemy's, it_is better wards'his evil ac~s or.tho~ghls. ~~:1_, e~en t~-~~~~- it n~eats ~ EReifencfa1iearty maze .a ·some 1ndrv1~-0-i.lV ________ _ !!:,~:••:.•h:.:~v;~ o;;~:,: ~~~ ~v:~ ~;1~1::~~.~~:~~~a~e~~::. ~~£: ;~::::::::: ~:1,:~~~i~: f~fi~~. ::;~;:, :,a~, 1~,:~·~h~,b~ -- -:brcfeito· $iJ6®e· ooo'"s-----yerrer son regardless of any crimes _pf Sinowitz. · -----cn-d----the--Je~, --c,f -wh· 1 hairciY SU.t:Jf }he ·rq,roh-·deCIIS .1 - . ~ · -_ --- ·r, . - turv fig·ures·~tackled· this· prob- prevents us from beittg·broth~ with an enemy whom one fa '"~hich he may be guilty. !_his le~, but arrived at different con- '--------~--'---' erS 1/Jnd' soll"iis of 0ne nation, obligate~ to hate, what is fhe· :e\~v:;;'..s :cc~;e~e~~e!:e {ra~.h: dusions;·-~a~--~~o·q_~enski, in an that would'"" _be compromising from .. eating and drinking bM value of subduing OTie;s,.ye-t.zer Mussar moven~ent. ~ssay which, ong1?al!y appeared the honor_of God." The hatrad gether, from sharing in all os~ hara? Tosalot answers that m Slobodka_s penodica! Knesset of evil stems from the· love of pects of national unit';( ·which "since he hot&$ the sinner,_ the This formula.Hon, n~ot as it- Yh.rael, coutd ·nQt sanction anv (iod. He who is: cce,upled with breed· love cm_d broth'erhood-1!nne-r hates him in return, and t:s·,_does not lend·itseif to easy personJ!I. hatt'ed w~atsoever. ff':~: r·ttvodat httshem is revoht!td by the pain is soul-deep and in~ this; SttUatiOn Can f~Qd to"sinah ~ul_HUment ,·.!" PfCCtiC:e.' ··n1~ person f~Js . .that.ht'cannot hate viOiaticaw of ms wiir. curcd:)le." ,-gemurah {i.e., hatred _"whi,;h_ .·is ~m9u_n~-- of_ self-CHsdpHne it_ r~~ e.,-,il Wgh0'4t h<~t--ing_ peopie., then_ But part of the service_ of God ,. Th.i.S- sinah is riot :i revulsion n?t PE:ftn_itt~_dt'~ in ___ ~idt case quires- ·fa ""i)tffinnous. 4nyone "the f~~filhnert of this. great is a,_havat_ reini. tf-the hatted _of against violations of the divine - subcfuiOg 01ie"'s -yefzer is de~ wbo loves his fflCTGHy~goitt .. 'fffit,zvah is -net--for---hlm--a 1--0is -ev--il-wtU-inevitahlv 1ead'to.hatred .wilLILis the.frusffation . __ sir.able..--- :--:ir~:t)e-t9J*_C{r_~~~ ··-'71ttcri.'frk_' '"'\~: :meai~t- ·_tor Tziidik~ -· OfJIFo"pte;we~fn~t?llT fiiasal.- kep"Cii_PirC]i IS'"6fiterness The idea which Tosafot Pre- his o-wtl attitude 'towards int.!'- Rav Avraham Yitzchak It_ is better to s'in passively tha.11 being -abte to join together in sents to us 1 -~hat-the obligation for eXCEl>ssive tolerance. Kook; on the other ham:t-_ c_on- "'"- ·actjvel):, · _ . _, _. _ - fhat __ 'iOJe which is the tachlit of to. hate resftaim is not ·sweeping .- ~erseiy, ·anyone Who, is truiy sidered insensitivity to e~il toe; -~n Rav: _K,ook's view') however, the Jewish people. Even this or ·unqualH'ied1 _ is supported by revolted by' violations -of the high a price to p.ay for a dean hatred 9f evil: possesses a differ- sinah crossed the line and became other sources as \o\1el1, The exact Torah, wm find ·it qu_i"te. diffj.. heart. ent aspect. It does not oppose (Continued on Page 4) 
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by JOSEPH TEUJSHKIN 
1' In 'the face tLe scope and nounces U._S. bombjngs in 'Viet- the Vietnam.e~ people a 1nilli;n of JOt at -Jiie moment,. but ont·y few Peop!e are decn on what infen;:;itv of sanctioned a.::- nam; hence, -he says, those who Casualties, while- an it has t.o note a pe_r.sonc:tl_ fear. measure5. there wiil be. (The , ~ (Th.is aggr:.ession occu;- oppose these actions _by· taking brought to European youth is Rtrbhi-:t<ahane has often cb~ .:::urrent poster, '~ve. -Ki:tsygin's on lt global scale} the rradt- reta1iatorv meaS-ures cannot be th€ i::iewi'f~shio'r_l_:of longer hafr.n served, and. ·cofreittiy $0,_ that life-Oon~t let ·syivd .Za(man~ tfona( dj_stj_~fti('.!l- _ be.t~een k;;ith . rondtmn~-----as· -Americari" ·leaders - li.ellall ~3~ of c-o~se, overs'tated the ne.ws media ignore peace--· son di~," is, i' om ~fraid, more mate and megitima~ v~olence the taSe,.,_p,:ut one- peecl not ·be_ fui d:emo_n$t.ration;s,. _and ·thcd brcrvadQ tfygp_~Uty}. ·there is, becomes que~tionabfe_. · If leg·iti""' -pe~ceptJt_e to recognize Ms. JDt .. ~ponmi:.e.didashes .. with pe:rh_aps1 _greater- u_niformity' .\l>ri - -mate violence inciu:deSa, iri:--the -~-.-·. · -: . -· --- · -'po!ke,o.ri~_.,_t:tu,;s_i.a?5--ha_ye_c:crta .. w-het1·,.~ioM or& -not proper. fully rOU}ine or"pacljlca1:ron--- -----·-.-,. _;---·,.~-:--~------p~~~'J\!W~-:,-r~~: -~,-_p:&_~@-'"riS~ffj -fett.· ·tnat .and "Jiberatian" wholesaJe_ b-u_rn- papers. Jhe~:is gf:eot.,t;Urii ~n' ~~- .. :s,li~in~ ~nto the Soviet ing, poisOning., bombing, :then ihi$~ ·end, tO.:sa~·thls_ hy~Ci'isy- ·1nhsion in October wos.st.upid. the act:-ions of the radical opposi- ttt work -(of the _naws -me.die· it .dkl~ iruieed,, . .'p'roiect. Soviet tion5 no matter how m~g:itimate; Who -profe.5$--,GbfJou·-ence .. with.: Jewry . l_nto~ ~hi:!- !lewsl but -in cait,hardly be-Galled b;;.r the .same _ ~iff~n~eY_ Y~tSet".':~ _as __ its _g~e_at~ assodtdlon with an C!dion that -~~C?'·'-.:-Herber-t l\1~r- ~st prOMofel'S} on8 -nee,r oitfy did· fittte ro··trelp··them_· ~use: be- a re9uJor retlder a.f fh-e it - is obvious that ArneriCans ''There--13 ,a -violeoce.--that lib-- -~-e~ !oi~-:_:TI!!'-~~:, __ ::_ _ _ __ :. :-: -::~: __ . __ w~,(-~1~r.£te,_~,e-vfole~ce-a_gainst era-tes., and there is a violerice \Vh_ffl fr!_ghte~ ·me; how~-_; ~UssI_an ·fr1shtUtioI1,S-Hilin against ---~~~~-thriL1s~-fil(}.@}_, CW'et,, i$::this~---Pe"aceful deffi~i;·k Ame"rkan ones. And, in terms_of Violence-'and stupid,_ imn:,()F_a:1 -~ri- ~t,cftio_~·gly bticum.e _this,- JDL has effectively helped otenC.i::"--:Benito Mussolini. moie-V~1f»j:f, ,ef)Q-n$ _on peace~ counter the _leftist image. of Jews · • · h bo · ,.:.k .. _. A' .. ~ .... , , -. _ - . -, _ f!t m~~'~ira. ~~~-p~e.d-. BU,t · _ih.tt exist tl1 A,m~icaTI' ~iety. . c--_J'___hij~@ii of t _e. a_ . ve _ gr~te~t 1~an -r nr~r~~~~ou!~---,:V~-~~-:. _ ~~~~.aPJJf:~--'~ ~·~·Y_-.#~: -. -~~ ~ufd'::-@t _ _fil}~r- 'tlgit_ :twQ.·,-qootat'.iqns:J~ not_:,for- the' that °Ci .. J~~e$-~_s:~l!1.;-,i,~~gt~ )),erwc·--- ---!'"~ .of:.-~~----~ :'-<ioi&nea ·the'.-cihse of-Soviet Jewt."V mio-ht := -:t~~es~~~c!:U~~~ believe--- '1e~,fop.g}\f __ atta::king a domes.:: ~tyin~ to b~- th.~gh _police· -~d- mOCe than:· an m~gal ;it-

I\~'tisso .. :: .. l.'." .. i ... · -:-l.J'. ...... hO. ug.·.·. h caref .. u.,l _ a .. n- ~ille$_-_r~_'.gef <~!f~~--~-~i.c,n- ?'~~ ?-?~-- on 6 7~- _.~t~ · Lexiniton to s.:i~l_u~-~1$0,'~~:-~~w_sW-Oriify : get _it· ir1tQ .the news .. And whd ajysis. of ,tl<e:~ig!,ts of minorities, _ . , . ,~ l 1- · at •-t _ar¢ ..• gJ.ru_.-'."!l.."" ,to .. P,e... the. ··.d.ttermina.nts j~ . tl)d1• '\'el! .po lt!C S= £S 
,.= . .. . > ~oold ·-undoubUqly rev.eat .gr~ ?f· t_~,?.'.-'\t~e~_JlS 1ts at:her~ .. ,.........kl~Ml.- \\1,at.Lwish._.. · . .. eats sl10u!d be the first I<! know; . • - --.-- ... 1,,, •• -~---- --t.h~-· - .- :,, -th,. ,;~.9;;~.~(~.'Y .. J.~~-.:~.-l~~.~~; h ... ~-.-~+t ..... w .. "J'..· .. ' ... ;o .. -r-- iett .... ----i.ng. Qll.' t- --.. QI to .. ·.,.•.m. ··"'·-• •. ""· .·i. "" ... w. ever. "" .,.,. 

.._1._ - .. - I I ...t- -- , - -< ."~n_en_:--Hl~-~~~~- 'f : _ ar~e,-. _foioSftr hand_,. ,an(l_~ Jii_u~1.Dg J~(: 'O~yonif. · _, , danger ·of ·:r~ ---or~--,Offi'er variant;·_ mcr,a ax .. · and ~_way. from the inltW ·liesftes -> unrelated.tQ tealit.v, Marrnse tr'!!!!~ ~II loo'"ti/oii~d; ,,i111Hhiitl:ilimis of·itsl)l)ll>91'~n,s:· 




